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HDITORIALS
Congregating

!n Cur

Lodges

ffiil he Constitut.ion of orir' (lland Lriclge r,equires a
strict atihei'cncc to thc Ancii:nt Lanclmarlis of
out' Oldcr. One o1 thcsc ]iiiy'It..':.ll<s is "the necessity for' Itlasons to conglegttr,. ,n loclges."
As Masons rvc aslr oursel.,.cs this, qliestion: Do
lre congregate in orii' i"cspective iodges legularly? If
not, what l'easons do rve ha.r,c t+ offei.? Y,Ie _rvill mention some: stagnation of )odgcs; monotony in lodges,
proceedings; appa,rent failure of lodges in promoting
the "personal" interests of members; poor condition
of lodges coupled with undesirable environment; men:.bers' delinquency in the payment of dues; disagree..
ment with views of other brethren; a certain group,s
monopoly in running lodges' activities; non-election
to office. Most of these are not justifiable; at best
they are flimsy excuses il.hich reflect upon the con=
duct and character of men. Time and again it has
been stated-and rightly so-that we should give to
our lodges much more than what we get from them.
Lodges are congregations of Masons duly.constrtuted. In them are the sacred writings, square, compass, charter and the Constitution and Regulations
of the Grand Lodge under which they work. They
are temples of worship, and the very existenoe of
altars therein make them hallowed places of meditation and prayer. In them, the internal affairs of
brethren are discussed and decided, their controver-

*ffi

Brother Roxas ls $Dead

t'other lllanuel Acuiia Roxzrs, Pr.esident of or,l
*EZ) yotutg Republic is cleacl. FIe ciiecl in iinc cf
duty on April 15, 1g48. The encl rvas swift: fjrst.
thei'e rvele signs of fatigue; next, a short respite:
then the gleat struggle wher.e mortal man alrn ays
Joses ancl the Grim Reapel is the conqueror.
"Death is the great leveler of humanity. It lays
its hancls upon king and beggar alike.', This, from
the lips of Brother Roxas who had occasion to express the same conviction over and over again whilc
a member of Makawiwiti Lodge No. 55 and later as
its Worshipful Master. And when the appointed
honr was at hand, he faced it calmly and unafraid.
He linew too well that beyond death there is a future
life; and this he confirmed in 1923 when he became
a member of the Philippine Bodies, A. & A. S. R. and
signed the Masonic Confession of Faith.
Even as the shocking announcement u'as being
broadcast over the radio and circulated through the
press, the people were indifferent because they seriously doubted the veracity of the unwelcome rrews.
Only the day previous, the President looked hale and
eheerful, smiling at everyohe whom he met on the
way. All was hoping against hope that for him the
last journey was still afar.
Yet such is death, certain and inevitable death,
When it comes-and it comes in different and countsies aired and settled, and discipline enforced. Where less forms every day of the year-to claim its clefi- I
( Conti,nued, on ytage 218)
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WrYt*,1"
OwxfuurtibB $,ritirixw
liae by himsetf alone. This would be a dull uorld if ute
liaed, only by otcrselaes witltout tlte comytanionshi,Tt, felloushi'p and
friendship o.f our fellozumen.
nta,n cclrunot

To haae no regrets when we are called, to the Great Beycntcl, u-'r' shoultl'
liue clean, upright and, exemplary liaes; not as f ar as others m'a'y think
roa haae liae-d,, but as far as we ourselaes knott, th,at, ue hattc clona rig1h't,
or tri,ed, to d,o right. We are taugltt in Masonrll that ue sh'otrld giae a
brother a ft,etping hand, when h,e is in distress, not necessarilU bU financial
aid alone, but by counsel ancl adaice in tltose tltings itt t,tthich othcrs may
th,ink h,e errs. sometimes a broth,er takes of f ense at th,is aduicc; brLt if
he only reflects and reasons and, d,oes not take' offettse, he u:il'l rcali:e th.at
the breth,ren are trying to aid, and, assist him. ltt othcr words, he must
consid,er the aduice d,s constructiue eriticism''
there must be sometldng"urong either with, them or with yottrself. can it be thttt all of
them a"re ,u.)rong and, that aau aourself are right? You sh,ott"ld ntcLkc tt mtntlal
|heck-,p of yourself . True friend,ship, a happ'y rn'i'nd' attd the kttou"tledge
that you haie clone riglut and, h,aae liued, an cvernplary lif e make out' es;istence on tltis eartlt, wot'tltwlr,ile.

If you clo not end,ear yourself to yorm breth,ren,

haae a part to ptay in th,is wcrkl. Let rls play tltat part to
the best of our abilit1.1, remembering tlmt sotine haue n.ot lr,ad the opTtortu'
nittes and, background, uttich we ourselues lmue ltad' Let us h'aae tolerynce for them and, help tltem to the best of ottr ability in enjoying th'eir
short tiye tn this wortd, to tlw futtest" A good poli,cy to follozu is neuer to
sTteak of a broth,er tmless Aou can speak t'uell of h'im'

we att

C//,-//ruf/
(]rnnd, Master
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JOINT OFFICIAT- ViSiTA-TION OF M. W. GRAND MASTER ALBERT J. BRAZEE, JR.
AND PARTY TO VAF? tOUS LODGES AT TUGUEGARAO, CAGAYAN
he members of Gouzaga Lodge }io. 66 and Mabini Lodge

No. 39 plocccriecl to the ailport of 'fuguegalao, Caga'
yan, on Ularcir 20, 1!).18, at 9:00 a.tn. to meet the M.W Grand

J. Elazec, .Jr'., anC par:ty schedttled to arrive
10:00 a.rn. that day on a char'tel'ed PAL plane. At the
airport W.nI. Torrr:is de Cu.zltirn of Isabela Lodge No. 60,
who also allivecl by pl:rne l'r'orn Llanila arrd some brethlen
of othel Lodgcs .joined the rvelcorning party.

IVIaster Alber't

at

arrival by the Secretary of Gonzaga Lodge, then arrived. The
M. W. Gr:and Secretary, Antonio Gonzalez u'ent to meet said
members at the door and introduced them to the M. W. Grand
Master, The members composing the Isabela Lodge delegation rvele the foliorvirrg:
Brothers Francisco Reyes, Senior Warden

Agusiin Casipag, Junio,r. Wctrden
E srn

The M' w' Gland 1\{astel and part5' were then conductmotor cals to the Gonzaga Lodge temporary building.
in
ed
The reeeption rtas rlacie public. The W' M. of Gonzaga
Lodge, Blo. Sitneoti Sorita lerl in giving the masonic honors
to I\I. W. Glancl l\[astel A]l,.elt .T" Rtazee, Jr' and party,
aftel r,rhich lhe IVI. \trr. Gr:ailcl Secretary Antonio Gonzalez
introduced the foliorving bretl-rlen ccmposing the visiting
B;tLzQc,./r., Cosmos No. 8

C. Bcnnet, Selvice No. 95

Senior Granci \Yarcien
Grand Orator

Ear,:;tli, Higli Trvelve No.

Seniol Gland I)eacon
Senior Grand Stctald
Junior Grancl Stervard

Ll. Cruz, Auditor

Ildef onso Bonoanr., Seryior Steward,

Jose

T. Dat"bin, Marshal

Primo

Po,gguo

Lino C. Bac,,t'era
Fort. h[. Eulan
Alfonso Azu,t"i,n
Lucio Gttzmen

party:

M. \Y. Grand lriastel

eraldo fuIirit sol, Treasurer

ll[o'ise|

Bro. Mauro Rosario showed a telegram dated March L9,
from the Secretary of Pangasinan Lodge No. 56, requesting him to represent his Lodge during the grand visitation for lvhicl.i Bro. Rosario was duly accredited.
1948,

The tr{. W. Grand Secretary, Antonio Gonzalez introduced
one by one the members of the visiting party who delivered
speeches. Wor. Blo. Mauro Raradi, Grand Orator
Gland Lodge spoke on S.O.S, and held his hearers

\Yor. Erotheis:
Racela, liilad No. 12
(]uz'man, Kasilawan N:.
Pr,i e ;, l,abong
E u-angcl.istn,,

No.

59

Batangas

I'&:r'io, Nilad No.

12

.\[orLtes, Batong BuhaJ

No. 8
Niiad No. 12
I{iram No. 88
Cosinos No. 8

(Continued on page 217)

[.[IUON BROKERIGI

:S0MPANY:

Cosmos

llrs. ,4Lbert J. i)rtt:.r:t:, .i r'., $,'oliiry &latron of Mayon
Chapter', Eastciir Siar: il n'Ialrilc.
l/rs. S. !1. Ai.tstitt
l{ls. [1. Floot]
. W. M. ]lr'o. Solita inti'ocluced tirt follorving Lrrothers to
deliver speeches:
fir. Xl. oi lltibirti l,otlge P,rtt. ['ii*tttul Gu;:nt'sn, S. W,, representi'ng lJ,,' 1l'r,:' l,i,t1' u! trIaster;
lf , Li. oi I siLi,tla 1,ul1ii Iltt,. ll'oritcts cJe Guztnan;
Grrgd Inspec:ttit' rtl' (ion.:rr.rlci [1tlge, \YoT. Bro' Hi'ram T'

Customs Brokers

lreight forwarders
Warehousemen

$afe Moving
Armored Gar Service

+

KctL'r.ltt

Gratltl Inspi:r:titi' rt!'

Isrttte

lii l-ol11er,71ior' Brrt'

(Incorporated 1911)

Sisenand'o

PHorur 2-79-35

Sil'r.,estlc

Grarrcl lttsl;ttio,'

ti'

ll'lttliirii

de Leori

At this .iuttctut'e lhe othcr tnembels of tl-re delegation of

Isabela Lodge, tvho tlottld ttot conte on time due to the fact
that tl-re iVIalala;ii tr'clrl- a+, Ilirg;atl, Isabela, rvas out of corrr'
mission as pet' their teleglam 1'.ad a ferv minutes before their

of the
in sus-

A. I{. BARRETT
Yice-President

The Cabietow
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GRAND LODGE RECETVES DONATIONS
FROM HOPEWELL LODGE NO.596 INEW YORK)
ur Grand Lodge is the lecipient of valuable donations frtnr
tire Blethren of Hopcrveil Lodge No. 596 ( Nerv Yor'li )
r,vhich rvere plesented to rur Most Wor. Grand Master, Allrelt
J. Rrazee, Jr. through llost Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenht'r'11,
P.C.M., u,ho has just retulned from the United States rtl'lcr
an extended trip. The donations contained in big rvoodell b.ixes
are now in display in the Grand Lodge.
\Vhen requested for a statement, Bro. Goidenber5g has
the follorving to say in this matter:
"Afier mA'L,isit to tLte office of th.e Grand Lodge ol Nett
l'ork, I u:as fratertutlly take.n by the lla.ntl and'oil.s'tti(rde t,o
feel ,iigltt fit lti,hte. I wu:: specii.tllg take.n cure.)l lt11 R. \\'/,
Brotlter,Iitchul: rtl tltc Eloutr.l ol (lcntr'ul PurTtoscs. Ajter u
feu rlt11s, I TtLt,t t,,r'dielly i'rtrittil trt br: tlte Guc;:t Speal;er ut
a joint me?titi!J ol )llut ioit IttrlLlr ttild I{o1it't.r,tll [,otl17e uittLtted
in tlre Brott:,: 1'rntp 1.' rtl Nr'rt' \'orl; (.lit !1. TlLe l,rttiireti re
teircd me u'illt ()t'nrttl I!oiiitr,' rrriil ! hutl lhe 11i'cat,est ittLi'prise a[ the crt:iiitttj tlltt'rt ortr't'trll ,ltlir tttrt! ]l[osi ]irt'rtcrul
I)rctlter, ('ltupltiti Lt,Lo11 Ii.'ll'ri11lrt l'rott? llrttttnqas tttude
tlrt brtroductioii rt.t tttt itr ltis'otrtt itriniluhle tr,:ry. .4 ltet'
u:lt.ich, I lt&uc tlte lrretlt.t'tit rt t.tlk on Plrilipriinc LIrrstttL,t'y, it::
listory, p)'ogress, its tLctir:ities durinq tlrc Ja,ptm<tse inpasitttt.,
it.s iteri'secu.tiorr, rehabilitatittn, Nii(f, rr.id from. Anericat
(lrartd Lctdges, ernd tl,c Solrt/ir'r tr J urisdiction oi tlte Scrtttislt
Rite, ossistrttrae lt11 lhe nrtso"tts hr the Arned l'orces, otc Gett
:(tr-1Ht5g <ts{F',(Fr<rrgcr!=r:ltltaEac Jrst=r:.r1E:(E!='i

ull
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-
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ternpctrar',17 tentytles,

lhe comTtlete suruit:ol of lllu:;onry, th.e Guerrillu, Mouement
rt itd [,h,e loyalty o.f the Ililiytittos. It,incLlly, l.he ,ntuclu ne edetl
aid to Filipi,no 14/ttr 1'etet'o.rr.:.: Lrlto 1t)ere ubn'nrlonerl or fo,r.gotten tr,fter \tJ da!.1, Thi.s u,as .nt31 ntbject. and wcts uery
inirch a.Ttprecicrted by tlrc bret.h,reri. A.fter this tttllt,, I toa,s

obliged to occepl, irt:i.tct.tions f rom ,rnatLtt lodges to sp.cak, wltich
lta'"-e done u'ith Ttl,eusure. fuIuch. Lo mpi xLrprise, I uas callcd ttp by the Trustees o.f Hopewell Lodge No. 596 nduising
me tln,t if I uou.l.d go ,tuith thent, to a certain u;o,relrouse 'in

I

tlrc Bronr

tirc11

uotLld lte ntore

nte suclt ii{L::iitic ltit.iii!tLr.e rtc,,

th.o.rL.

I
'ttsc of llt,;oiii tl iit Jlairil,t. 'l'ltt tnltl
[11i11

to dotutte to
tor tlrc
pi'(,t'i::it it rts t.lrui I
glcLi!

iittt,y t,ltoit,:,

1t'ou.ld f,t11 lur lirtr:i;,,ttt ttttil ,:lri1t1t!ttt1 t ltrtt 1t,.,- I rr,,.t 1,r,,1 llti::
ol'Ier, afttr iitt:l)t(tiott, rtttr! ! ::ltiltlttr! llti, l,,!l,,,t i,r,t rrltir.lt I
Ittitt.t,tl o1'tt.lltt ll. ll'. tinrt,,l ll,r !, t lttt llt, ,r.,. ,,1 tijt l.'lrrrirl,.l

?etiililt

:

10 lltrssit'r' llulrollfur4 ()i li,.,

r

| 1[ttlioilrtrtll ('trtt'r'il {'t rl,':,ltrl
! l'ltrt'blt lllorl;s
.l fl tttltl, ;,t I )ttr; r li trut',!,t t',:
:') Nlt.liortrttut Iltttrctt L'rrn,ltl,tl,t,rs
1 Tmtnl; l,Ittsrtt,ic I!ortl;s
1' fipri6ltt Pirtrttt *(]orirl (lotrrlili,ttt
1 Lot Illect t it'trl ,\1ttt l.irlitlittrl
?hese ale ncit'all irr tirc cari,oi ;\i. \\'. Tllother.Albcr.t
J. Rlazcc, .lt. oLti (1r'artd XI:r:,;tei., ir.ho lras exlrlessctl his tjranks
on behalf of i.l-re flaielnitl,'. Fuli cledit nnd thanks shoLrld
go to the hl'ethlen of l{opeu,r:il Lorlge of Nt:iv Yor.l< fot.tl'reir.
lyolldelful cxpression of )3r.othe riy Love arrd liinclnerss to their.
brethren of the Philippines."
On tire lralt of the Gland l,odgc, the Gi.and Master *,rotc
to Bt'o. GolCenbclg exltlessing alrpr.ecialion for.thc liiitd trear.ts
of the Rrethlen in Amelica in mzrl<ing the clonatior.rs as il.rcy
did. Says the Gi and Mastei.:
"My rl.ear Byo. (loldctr.ltot'q:
"llot'tls at'e i.nruletlnu,tLt ttt e.i:7l?.ess .tttq rLppt L,cirLt.ittn in.
.t1our bringi.ttgl r.r.'i.tlt. 11ott t,ri.urLble rlonutiotts to oto. (]rrttr.l.
Lodge. For. notritltstartd;ttg ln.!l r.erltrtl ftssurellccs of grutefulness to utttr irt tyirt' .fir"t meeLittrl utlLen the priceless f u,ntitt.u"e urrired, I .fecl it. Lnry itrtpot'to,nt. dtlty 16 rn.tntiIcst i,n u:rit_
ing tlte tliuti;fulttc-rx rL.i t.lte Itxtttt'ttit11 fo,t.yottr singluktr ttosonic endect "-o,t"s.
"Indeetl, no otlLer tnemltct' of tltc (,:r,.tlt to1Lltl lirn,e rtttn"ittcd sttch 11 sltccess cts 11ou ln.re l,ad itt. ind*cittg bretltt'en abt.rad
to rlispkr,ll tlr.eir l,:itLd hea,rt.s in. rtrcler tltrtt tlte,eltttltil,itut,ion
o.f ott,r (lxtnd Lod.11c cotLkl be hustaned, Tlrc neu, t:ltuirs,
TtLt_
destals, ?'titttto, ltrtrtl's rtn.il otlter items u:lt.iclt .t1gtL ltit.ue seatred

{or tt.s ntrt/,:e eup,s11 titcnt.ltet.6.f tltit Or;tft.feel tltu,t Mrtsott,+..r1
is brLck t.o i,ts 1trett.,u.t..footiti.t. Attd, rll. rtI tltese,:et.c dtt.e Irt
'11ott t' sinottlar c.[.iort.
"I cun r-er1/ u:ell, sft?J nolc tltril yctu, soiorttn, to thc Stdes
't.r;rts titost produ.ctire n.ot onlll to yrtu.r ytrit_:rr,te o.f.fairs ltu.t tttore
so to ct cause uthi.clt. is cottt,tnort to both. o.f tLs-Mrt,son,n1 itt tlre

PhilipTtites.

$oriente - $antos Company I

H
X

ii

is trnder tha pet'sonal ntperuision of fuIr. Gon' f,
zo.lo San Juan, Martila's forcntost Mttstcr $
Cutter of Tuxedo or .f ull dress of trecotninrl ft
mo(lel...to "!/out' brtr)g1at os 1t'dl as uour
fr
"

xI
B

lr

1!acArtlnLr, SqtLut'e u,htl CctrLpass Cbtb:;,

l--s-IEif:

E

BLDG.' ueNIr,a H

iraJ=s=u;.

T.rra\atr,s<rl.H

"Assut'in11 tlou o.f
"

m_11

esteen trttrl lriglt respcr,ts, I

Sincec'e\1 end .f rate.r11q1ll,y,

"(Ssil.) At,RERT J. BRAZI}fi, .tk.
G

"="t"=.F

ant.

rnnd l[ttstef

,
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MOST IVOR,. BRO. ALBERT J. BRAZEE, JR.
GRAND MASTER OF MASONS

in

Islands

W'ill Make a Joint Official Visitation
To

Luzon Lodge No.

TO

Lincoln Lodge No,

Sd

Po,ngu,sittan Lctdge No.

at lba, Zam-

pangtr,sinan.

bales,

SZ

Luz Ocdnnica Lodge No.
oll
Saturday, May 8, 1948,

Ango,lo Loclge No,

g5

at 6:00

p.M.

at

PLARIDEL MASONIC TEMPLE
520 San Marcelino, Manila
Master Masons, Their Families and Friends
Are Cordially Invited.

6.]

f.tni.on. Lodge llo, 70
Laoa91 Loclge No. 71
2:0() P.M., rtt Sa,it Ilet,rto.ndo,
La Ll'niott.

SPECIAL CHARTERED PI,ANE
ROUND TRIP TICKET ?60.00

'8aY6a.**oxerr+{$ucaa4.*5[G4a4+rs'6!*$r<*ll5rc++r5]ie++. +gxgrr11;5xe4a{

sail

MIGUEL BREWERY, IilC.

Authorized Bottlers

for the Phililtpines

i6

Pinatubo Lodge No. 52
Agno Lodge No. TS
Zambales Lodge No. 105 70:00 A.M., at Da,gztparu,

8:00 4.M.,

Ni.lad Lod{te No. 12
Dapita,n Lodge No, p1

+

GRAND MASTER'S JOINT OFFICAL VISITATION
SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1948

the

Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the philippine

All

+

75a

The Cabletow
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WHAT OTHER LODGES ARE DOING
about 'llorl.d, Peace. He belieoes, lrou:eaer, that lllasowy is
a good. inatrament for achieaing Wodd Peace because; aside
trom its unioersality, its teaclings leail to PEACE.
Wor. Bro. Leoi R. B*rinaga, P.M., Treasu,rer of our
Lod,ge thankecl Bro. Lim for his instrtr,cti'ue speeclt, in belmlf

ZAPOTE NO.29
Manila

MOUNT APO NO.

46

Zamboanga City

of
-n connection rvith the visits of Bro. Dr. Edward K. Lim
I Z^pore Lodge No. 29 to Mount Apo Lodge No. 46, we quote
hereunder correspondphce exchanged between Wor. Bro. Felisberto Gonzales and Wor. Bro. Fidel Encarnacion, Secretaries
of Mount Apo L,dge and Zapote Lodge respectively:

March 20,

191t8

To the Worshipful Master, Wardena
o,nd Brethren

of Zapote Lodge No,

29

F. & A. 111., MatdaluYong, Rizal.
Dears Sirs and Brothers:
With pleasu,re I wi'sh' to infornt you that ue uare ltonored
by the uisits of Bro. Dr. Eilwa,ril K. Lim, membet of thnt
Itor. Lodge on our stated meetinlJ, Match 9, 191t8 and speoinl
meeting on March, 77, 7948. In the former ttisit he hindlU
consenteil t.o tlrc request of ottt' Worshipful Master to ghte on
address, the synopsis of wltich.i,s as follouts:
Bro. Dr. Ddwaril K. Lim of Zapote Lodge No. 29 il.eli'
tered a sh.ort speech ott. the Ttrinciple of Masotng rlainly on
the subject of Peace, He remarked that th'e western philo'
sophy or Christian phitosophy h.as uttedy f ailad as aoi'
denced bg the uars eaeTl in social economic fields; and' aug'
gested that it is worthuthile to trg the Oriental philosophg
o,s tausht by King Fu Sze, Confucius and Buddhn to bring
gg----!F--f

of the

rnembgc"s of lltount ATto Lotlge No. 45 wldch, ullclou.bted'
atnokened th,e miniLs of the members and sti.rred th,eir
heat'ts to consciousness of the subli,tne teaclings of the Fru-

ly

terni,ta.

The kintl af mentality

sh,ort:t?,

to us hy Bro, Lim,,

bespeoks

lof the membership of that Loilge and pktces it on a higlrcr
leael in the masonic o,rt.
His missi,on in this Ci,ty to organi;e the Ph,ili.ppinc-Chinn'
'
Auftut'al Associatiorr, fs o saccess. IWany m,embers of our
Loilge haae joi,neil in ,trder to hol:e opTtort.u,nity of giuin;1
tnore splend,or to our m&sonic o'rnlunsn,ls-Brotherly Lotte, ReEef and. Truth. The City of ficials,'me'mhet's of lh,e Chinese eornrnunity antl promi,nent citizens gaue Bro. Linr, an-a'll-out coopetntion wlai,ch is only obtained hy orr,e tt:ho h,as the make up of
a tmte leadet, His speeches were utell receited" by hi,s audienca
anil neoer tired of hearing hinr,. Bro. Lim camplnineil that in,
eoera gatherin,g to uhere he i,s 'int,iled he is in',-o,riably punished, ba asking hhn to giae a speech.
In .this connecdon, it would be af interest

for 'your Wor.
Bro. Edu,ard K. Lim in our
Citg. In the name of the members of Mount Apo Lodge No"
'45, F. & A. M. arul I in parti,cular wish gaoil haaltll to the
tnembera of gour L,>dge and enjoy the blessing of the Diaine
'Loilge to knou the

auccess

of

creaton

sincerely anil fraternally,

:1=-?:

FELISEERTO GONZALES, P,M.
Secretury

fu1r. Businessman

Have vour QUALIW Jobs Done bv !E
To Keep ABREAST with rAe Rapid
PROGRESS

of

April 20,

1918

To the Worshi,pful Mnster, Wardens,
and Brethren of Mount Apo Lorlge No.
Zumboanga Ci,ty, Phi,lippi,nea.

BUS/NESS.

!5, F, & A, M.

'Creeti,ngs;-

Our Lodge at its Stated Meeting of April 77, 79118 was

greatlg elated uthen I read gour letter of March, 20, 79!*8,
utherein gou lauded the speeph' mad,e in your Lodge bg our
belooed Bro. Edwaril K. ILim anl. informeil us of his 8ucce88
in organizing a Cha'pter of the Philippine-Chi'na Cultural As'
soaia,tion in gour part of the countrg.
Mode*y asi'de, we are proud to say that our membership

cosmopolitan, cons'i,sting of Fili.pi,nos, Ameri,cans,
Chinese, and Portuguese, coming from eaerg u'alk of l;ife;
Natsy men, Army men, Musi,ai'ans, Teachers, Unit:ersity Pro'
tfeseors, Physi,cians, Lawyers, Engineers, Wri'ters, Sa,lesmen,
,and Businessmen. Yet, inspite of our aarging races, creods,

is truly

THIS MAGAZINE AND OTHERS
ARE PRINTED

t]

BY US

GRACE FRESS

il

all practice thnt cardi.nnl uirtue cu,Iled. TOLERANCE' Most
of our membert do not onlg saiisfg the contsenti'onal masoni'c

Dnterprise ot

Q'rorr'Iodi"g eo*r,q"\,

PR INTING

+

il

fu

MANUFACTURING_PAPER
-& TYPE
PRINTER'S SUPPLIES +

602-604 Benavides St,,

or..-:-::-r:-:r

Manila

habits, training, i,nterests, professi,ons, and opini,ons, u)e 'flLai,ntain perfeet peace and harmonE wi,thin our Lodge because we

Tel. 2'86-19

o

quatifications, but o,re so mentallg and spi'r'ituallg pt'ogressed
as to underatand Masonic tea,chings anil reiluce their implications into personal etperienae.
, As the DAM stands i,n lhe Lodge, p,esented wi,th' the
ruo,rking tools of his degree and taught their uses, admoni'shed
that .th.ese tools at'e not his, but those of the Lodge and he
Lc to use them, that the Worshipful Master rna1tr haae pleasure
and the Craft profit therebY; so the G A O T U has entrusteil

May,

1948
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WHAT OTHER LODGES ARE DOING

to us the princiTtles of Masonry as our working tools. Theg,
too, nre not ours; t\rc11 belo'ng to tlrc Lodge of the world and
xoe are to use them that He may haoe the pleasure and the
Craft of Humanitg ,may profi,t thereby. Such is the philosoTthy and, mission of Bro. Lim which takes him to the differe'nt pu,r'ts of the Archipelago, ayLd, we are rerA proud of

his good wot'lt.
I'he members of Our Lodge wish, to send gou their heartfel.t. tlrunl;.s fot' the k'intl coopetrLtion that gou lmae evtended
t<r ortt' Bttt. I;i'nr, irt, h.is 11reut utttl ttohle utork of spreadi,ng
t.he ce,inent ol BrutherlE lot:e und allect.irttt among h,is and
rtu.t' Tteople so thut peuce. ttnrl. ltu,ttntttLy mag preolyi,l in tttis
Ttat't of tlte root'ltl. LIuy (lotl endout rts toith rtore wisdom
rtntl stre.ngtlr to rort'y ort tht humttnittriun uork tJrut Masottic Lorlgles rre erpected Lo u.coru,plish"
h.inr o,nd,

Fraterw,lly

,11ottrs,

FIDEL

ENCARNACION

Secretat'y
'f:**

KAI,ILAYAN NO.

37

Lueena, Quezon

E! r'o. Florentino Hacelis was laised to the third and subD li-" deglee of ilIasonry at this Lodge on April 19, 1948
witit-+i;-;=gulai' offieers of the Lodge officiating, namely:
1V. M", Amado E. Palillo, S. W., Eulogio Magallanes and
J. W., Filemon Caperina. The lecture was delivered by Wor.
Bro, Delfin C. Metlel, Meinbels who are out of torvn may
communicate to Bro. Ulelecio R, Magsino, Secretaty of the
Lodge.

***
PANGASINAN NO.

116

ight Wor'. Bro. Cerron Celvantes, Juniot' Grand lVarden
of the Grand Lorlge wl'ote fronr Iloosevelt Hotel, Nerv

Yolk telling of his delightful visits to various cities

and

interesting places in the United States. He has left for Centlal Arnerica on April 15th retutning to New York on May 1.
By the end of this month or the early part of June he will
be back to the Philippines.
lVe u'ill look forrvard to meeting our Brother lvhen he
retunrs antl, of coul'se, he,aritrg from him in connection with

his travels abload.
**'l

,

MAYON NO. 6I
Lcgaspi, Albay

GRAND MASTER'S OFITICIAL VISITATION OF MAYON
I,ODGE NO. 61, F. & A. M. AND BULUSAN LODGE
NO. 33, F. & A. M. I{ELD ON SATURDAY,

APRIL 10, 1948
2 By lVot", Bro. Victol' D. Pi'neda.
ffi ost Worshipful Grand Master Albert J. Brazee, Jr. who
-v\\'as accompanied by Officers and Merhbers of the Most
Worshipful Gland Lodge, F. & A. M. was received by the Officers and Members of Mayon Lodge No. 61 and Bulusan Lodgo
No. 33 and Sojournels of the Bicol Vailey with full Masonic
honols. The Most Worshipful Gland Master and Officers of the
Grand Lodge were given seats in the East, rvith Worshipful

Brother Eduatdo G. Macabeo, P. M., Worshipful Master of
lVlayon Lodge No. 61, F. & A. M. A program followed th:
reception of the Most Worshipftil Grand Master.

f@+

Worshipful Brother. Macabeo opened the program with

a speech welcoming the Most Wor. Grand Master and his
party. He talked about the losses ineurred by members of
Mayon Lodge caused by war and other natural calamities,
He appealed to the Grand Master. for help.

The next to speak lvas Wor Bro. Kenneth p. MacDonald
active member and inspector of Mayon Lodge. Worshipful Bro.
MacDonald spoke extemporaneously welcoming the visitors.
He expressed hope that the visitors would enjoy their brief

stay

in

Legaspi.

The Worshipful Master then introduced Worshipful Master H'ermenigildo Encinas of Bulusan Lodge No. BB. He spoke
in Spanish. He rvelcomed the visitors. Like Wor. Bro. Macabeo he spoke of the devastation cauSed by war which resultbd
in the destruction of their place of meetings, Masonic documents' and Masonic paraphernalia.

Then Wor. Bro. Lot Dean Lockwood, chartered member
of Mayon Lodge No. 61 was called upon to speak. He said, he
was g,lad to be with the members of Mayon Lodge after many
year$:of stay in the United States. Wor. Bro. Lockwood who
is norv past sixty said that he has been a Mason since he
was twenty-one years old. He is one of the founders of Mayon Lodge.
Bro. Guillermo Calianga of Nilad Lodge No. 12 spoke in
behalf of the Sojourners of this Vatley. In a well prepared
speech, he spoke of Masonry as a progressive moral science.
He also spoke on the tenets of Freemasonry.

']'lie
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,:: fhgn',il[esf Wor'shiliful Blother Antohio: Gonzalez; Gr.an,]
Secrethrr3z of :th6' Nlost Wotshipftrl (i1and Lodge, 'wasr: inttoduced. , ', ILe ' ,intrdchiced , altr the members of the Gland Mas.

tei.'s :par:ty,oirc,lty orre.' IIe told the brtthlen that Mayon
Loclge No. (j1 u.as tlie fii'st lodga in the Bitol Yalley to be: re,

' Wor;. Bro: Silen, Gr;and 'Lecturer spoke of the resistance
of ,both Americans' and' Filipinos to calamities.
Mrs. Blazee, wife of the Most Worshipful Grand Mastet
rvas asked to speak. She said, she represented the Eastern
Star,r an organization formed fol the furthelance of woman-

GONZAGA NO,

Cali'leLou'

re>!+-

6{'

fiV n I\Iai'ch X;, 1048, Bro. Teofilo Calimag,. Junior Plant
Sanitatiorr Inslrer:tor', Ilrrrear.t o1l l'tant Irrdustly, rvas t'aised
to tht drgree o[ '[,'ellow,'r':rfL rnirsr,rrr. Lrur irrg the celcruorrics,
the ll.ast rvas occr.rpier.l by Bro. Pcllecto l,ingan, Scrior War.den, tlrr: West by lllo. Lolerrzo dc Leon, P. i\I., (irr the second
section. by Bro. Simcon Solita, W.M.) and tl.re South by Bro.
Eugenio Chiu of i\Ierrcius I odge No. 93. Bio. Bonifacio Maqui, P. [i. acted as Seniol I)eacon.
After the celenronies sllppel'.rvas offeied by Bro. Teofilo
Calimag in his house.

hood.

n April 10, 1948, Mr.-o-Vicente Limqueco, a Iumber dealer
V in this Municipatity of Tuguegarao and l!Ii'. Santiago

1-1

Ranjo, Tobacco Inspector', Buleau of Intet'nal Revenue, in the
Municipality of Tuao, u-ele ilitiateti in the filst deglee of
masonry. Duling the initiation, the East rvas occupiecl by
Bro. Sisenando Silvestle, P. N{. of Magat l,odge No. 68 (in

the second sectiori by lllo. Simeon Sorita, W. M.), the West
by Bro. Pelfecto Lingan, S. \,V., aud the Sout}r by Bro. Eugenio Chiu of Mencins Lodge No. 93. Bro. Ronifacio Mequi,
P. M.,.acted as Senior.Deacon. After the celeriionies the brothers proceeded to La','adia Ilotel u'here supper *,as served

by the nerv brothels.
I(ASILAWAN No.

Courlcsg bg Sant Slutlio

.. Wor'. Blo. Maulo Baladi, Gland Oratol of the Gland
Loilge, gave a nrost inspilirrg nressage. He spoke about the
be[utiful Mayon as the most perfect cone in the rvorld, He
spoke on human suffering as a way to salvation. He said
that things seen are tempolary, but those unseen are eternal.
Het talked of human suffering as a great teachel as exemplified by Americans' and F ilipinos duringr the great rvar.
La6tly, lie said that. if rve fall, rve should rise again.

''

the hlost \Yolshipful Grand, Master who was introduced by the Grand Secletar.y, Most \\ror
slripful Sroth€i; AntJnio Gonzalez. . The Gland Master ld'nsi{ered it a p-leasule tp be heg'e in Legaspi. anrl thq Bicol rregibn once mole. He said he is a Bicolano as he rvas born in
Dousoi, Sorsogon. He informed the.blethren that he has knorvn
al| the suffelings of the blethlen in tile Bicol Vailey, as he
hds also known the su1ierings of il.ethi.en in othel places.
H_e; nlefued help ito lhe,..brethren in this Valley.
The; last. speakerr.l'as

:

t:_

w

;:.,n

1,1

77

#n,';,'l:1 ixt TTi', :',":l' ",.il,1 ? ti:

North General Flospital for ti'eatrnent. He is nolv at_ hi^-1o*u
Mandaluyong, Rizal convalcscing. We rvish Bro. Guznrarr
quick lecovery.
t .{i.ir

in

.i1

On his pai't Bro. Guzman desii.es to expr.css his appreciation to the Officels of the Glancl Lodge and brethren of sis-

tcr

lodgcs rvho tisiterl him

tlrilc in the

hospital.

'>t**

IIliiA-1r NO. 88
flD ro. Johnny Wil.son of this loclge in his desire to help his
blethlen has placcd in the hall of the Grand Lodge, an
elaborate folm for' l\Iasorrs to fill.indicaiing their. business

INSURE AND BE SECUR
"It.ts,better to be insured ayd
lLal'e,n.o insurance a.ntl need it."

not

l\{ay, 1948
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.-Ft@l

or plofession and office address. This will serve as a Masons' Business Directory for the convenience of members of
the Fratelnity who rnay need the professional services of
their blethren or some business connections. There is something to be gained in patronizing the products or talents of
Masons.
ra t3 ri

MOUNT HURAW NO.

.

98

Catbalogan, Samar

lrat has been considered a significant event in the hisffrf
U U toly t-rf this lodge was
the raising, by courtesy, of Bro.
Joiin Gr':ly of Nlakabuglvas Lodge No. 47 when fifteeu brethlen florn Tacloban, Leyte, tt.avelled over the rough and
rugged San Juanico strart last Match 27. Bro. Lao Hianui,
a .t,'C of Makabugwas Lodge and the chrp off the old block
.who is rro other than our !Vor. tsro. Lao Hoo (98) was the
one on ttre tiestie boald to be larsed by his fathei to.the
subhme degree oI 1V1..M., but a conlusion arose in the 't'emple
rr,hcn he rvas found to be mlssing clue to hrs failure to arriyo
in tiruc florn Guruan wtrere he was otl busrness for his father.
'l'he ernbar'r'assing situation when ever.ything was in readiness
to conrel the thri'd ctegt'ce oI lVlasonr.y rvas solved wherr Bro.
Gta5,; a lU nrernbei' tll llai(abugtvas par.ty, was found prolicient in the preceding deglees and substrtuted, by common

rG>++-

them more light on how to pursue their labor as militant
Masons. ?hose present, aside faom the honorees, were Ben.
J: Hill (A?),,Lalaro Escobar (98) and Celerino Tobes (98)
fiom'Catarman; Benito Soloria (98) and Severino Santos

(46), principal of the Catarman Agricultural high,sehool,
from CAHS at Cawayan, Catarmanl Estanislao Ong (17).
from Pambujan; $y Mdguan (98), Kam Siu Chong (98) and
fsidro Luague (98) from Laoang; and Castor Amigo (98)
from Mondragon. The ladies present included Mrs. Castor Amigo, Mrs. Sy Maguan, Mrs. Celerino -Tobes, Mrs. Benito Soloria
and Mrs. Severino Santos. . Only Wor. Bro. Clodoaldo .Lucero
and Bro. Pedro Rebadulla who were both in distant, interior
town of Catubig, were unable to be present.
Wor. Bro. Viceirte C. Santos and Bro. Marciano Lim delivered the only two funeral orations at the public necrological
services sponsored by the gov6rnment for the late President
and Wor. Bro. Manuel A. Roxas last Sunday, April 25. Bro.
Santos who is a Rosecrucean is the president of the Samar
Bar Association, while Bro. Lim, academic supervisor and acting superintendent of schools in Samar is the Chapter Commander of the Philippine Legion of Veterans. Both paid

glowing tribute
champion

of

to the

departed Filipino leader who was a

democracy and Masonry.

agleernelt of the

rnembcr.s oI the two .lodges, Bro. Lao Hiafirst sectiou rvas conferred by Mount Hur.aw Lodge
tr:i-Lrn lvllrle tne second section was givcn by Makabugwas
Lodge. Alter labol the blethren repaired to the dining hall
of oul new lVlasonic ?emple where a sumptuous dinner was

nui.

'I.lic

especially prepared 1or the visiting br.ethren ft.om the valiey
of i acloban. 'I'hen speeches rver.e delivet'ed by Wor. Blo.
kupeito Visaya, lYlastet. of Makabugwas Lodge, Wor. Bro.

l'edelico V. Lalraga, P.M. (4?), Wor.. Bro. Alipro de la Cruz,
I'.M. of Walana Lodge No. 18 and Inspector of Makabugwas Lodge, Wor. Blo. Dr. tr'r'ancisco I'an, Master of Mount
Illulaw Lodgc, Wot'. Bro. Lao Hoo and Wor. Bro. Yicente C.
Santos, ivho are both past master.s of Mount Huraw Lodge,
and Wor. Br.o. Fidel Irernandezr I,.M. (47) and Inspector of
lVlount lIuraw Lodge. It was agreed that when Bro. Lao

f,

il

I

fl
.l

il
il

In

Irianui rvill be raised to M.M., the member.s of Mount Huraw
witl have'to go to Makabugrvas Lodge at .Tacloban, Leyte to
letuil the complirnent of Makabugwas brethren for their coming to Catbalogan. This nelv design dr.arvn on the trestle
boald rvhe|eb), tl',e brethren may pursue their labors by making flatelnai visits to one anothel is conducive to greater
li:rimon5, and unity amolrg the member,s of these two lodges
and *'ill help to splead tire cement of br.otherly love among
[{asons of these tu,o sistei. pr.ovinces of Leyte and Samar.

LI

r1

I

fr
n
A

iI

I

,1

I

Ary'rtlrr:r impoltarrt event to l\Iasons residing in the north-

errr pait of the pr'ovince, r,r,hich is.a little bit less than 200
]iilinu,lt:r's flom Catbalogan, the seat of Mount Huraw Lodge,
is thc iLnrrnal gntheling usually held iii summertirne, and this
yenr"l lic bi'cthi"en availed of the presence of Wor. Bro. Fidel
Irr.r'narrloz n-lio rvas holding court session in that part of the
plor'intlc, end of \Vor. Rlo. Yicer-rte C. Santos who, as a practisirrl; attolnev, \i'as Iil<ervise in that sector, rvhom they in-

vitcrl as t'l-iejr honored guests. Bound together by an indissolnhle ehain of fe11os,'ship, the brethren had a rvhole-day party
on April 11 at the cottlge of Bro. Castor Amigo in banio
I'Iakirvalo, ll{ondragon. Bros. Fernanclez and Santos gave

Modellt

iifi.:II
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g
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Complete Prescription
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MASONRY AND THE Y.M.C.A.
By BRO. DOMINGO BASCARRA
In masonry, the obligation is the same. Ones does not
1il he comrnon basis of Masonry and the YMCA is Morality
I and Virtue; their common objective, the perfection of come in for rvhat he can get, but what he can give, rnate.
a
man; theil common goal, the happiness of humanity. Man rially, inteliectually ald molally.
In the YI\{CA, tt e have the rinder-privileged youth in
is pelfect rvhetr he studies mol'ality atitl plactices viltue.
need of mateliztI suplrot't; iIt nlasonly you have the potenIlumauity is happy rvhc'tr. nlatt is free. Matr is freest when
tiality fol givittg su1r1-rort.
he serves a noble master'; happiest rvhetr he does gootl deeds.
In the YMCA, *,e liavt: tlrc yor-rtlt itr treed of guidance;
Man is a slave when he serves h'is passion; unhappy when
you h:tvc th<r adtrlt who (:art give guidance.
wisdom
nrasonry
in
bedlock
vetities,
eterual
are
ht: does wl'oru{. These
In the YMCA, w('lrav(r the yr-ruth irt search for tr'uth;
of the ages, atrd ttlrort thctn Mtsont'y antl the YMCA at'e
in masonry, you have a vast tleasut'y of tluth.
I'oundctl.
In the YMCA, rvc irave the youth struggling to attai.r
itt
every
It
bclieves
The YMCA starts rvith the lny.
Thl'ough
rnanhood; irt tnasottl'y, yotr .lrave abtiltdant examples of
lxry."
as
a
bad
tlue
srtch
th.ing
is
no
"'I'hele
lroy. It says,
the tlue manhood.
action, in games, camping, teatn lvork ancl adult exanlples,
r These two olgarrizatiorrs, thelefole, cornplement one annrolality and viltttes at'e iuculcated in him.
Masonly starts rvith the adult through a strict selective

by the ttse of the black ball' It believes that therc
al'e men rvho are not fit for masonly. Only those with a
clean nanre, a noble purpose, a capacity for high concepts
'acceptable to the fold. Exam'
and intellectual discertrment, are
plary life is the required passpoi't to its vast treasury of
truth, knowledge and rvisdom.
The YMCA's operationai objective among its members
is "To them, according to their needsl from them, according
to theil abilities." Fol the same privileges, the under-privileged boy of the street pays nothing, the school boy pays
?22.00; the student pays P34.00; the employee pays P46.00;
the young professional ol' businessman pays P75.00; the
rvealthy man, up to the thousands, atlnually.
pl'ocess

e

<Ke<E-(!:

*n

h=E(SrdErqlcar.r-r1(:ac5!=!5.t5!1raeat==!:1c

other'. They should corne closer together.
The YMCA can fulnislr masonty opportunities for meaningful service, putting into action rnasonic concept and virtues. Every mason catr be an example to a boy and thus
make him, a potential mason.
Both movetnents lr.ili thus grorv-the Y&ICA in its outreach, masonry, in its usefrrlness.
Togethbr tl.rey can give our' best

gift

to

humanity-

manhood.

Man is God's highest cleation. Ilis soul, his pelsonality,
his dignity, his character ar'e thtr highest things on earth.
He is more inrpoltant than the institution, rnore important
than the state, tnot e itnlrot't:rrrt thatr the natiott.
Cotl counts by souls; rrot by institutions, states or nations. It is rvell, therefole, that these tu,o olganizations, the
YMCA ancl Masonry, ale dedicated to the perfection of ntan.
The safety and pelpetuity of flee government depentls
upon him. Institutious of democt'acy,.iustice and freedom
rvill only last if rnan is riet:ply looterl in dtrnrou'acy, jnstice
and freedom.
Masonly anti the YMCIA lrclieve in tlre Ten Commandments, but their commor.l gr'eatcl comrnarrtlnrent is that "Ye
love one another'."

is the surest gualantce of harmony in both our
ill-l,ill, intligue, susl-ricion and hatled
enter the halls of our temple, all our spiritual structures
will clumble and our ancient }relitage lvill all be naught.
Love

institutions. The nroment

Common application and declication to good deeds ale rvhat
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bind us together. Wrangling and disunity come in idle hours.
Let us not waste masonic rvealth and resources. Let ns nse
them in vital selvices. Let us release masonic enet.gies. Let's
make masonly count nost.
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INFORMATION TO THE BRETHREN
Tnstances have arisen rvhen the two temples for MaI aor,, in Manila have been consirleled as one arrd
the same. For the information of Masons in parti-

cular, this is not the

case.

The SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE is situated at
No. 912 Taft Avenue, Manila.

The PLARIDEL MASONIC TEMPLE

rvhere

the offices of the Gland Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippine Islands are located, is at
No. 520 San Marcelino Street, Manila.
Please take due notice thereof.

May,

1948
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Prulippine Bodies, A. & A. S. R.
llhe BuI'sos Chaltcr llosc Croir, A. & A. S. R., Philippine Rodics instalied its nerv officers for the
- plescnt Masouic Ycar ou April 26, 1948 in the Jose Abad Santos l{all, Plaridel Masonic Temple.
The installing officcr rvas Rro. Albert J. Rrazee, Jr.32", Grantl }\[aster of Masons in the Philippines,
TIre Master of Celctnolics was Bro. Antonio Got'nalez, 32", I)ast (ilantl Master and lrreseut Grand Sccretary of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge. Thel officers ilstalled with their stal,iorrs rvcre as folIorvs:

lVise lVarden ....

Jose

Seuiot' Warderr

Macario M. Ofilada, 32'

.Iurrior Walden

Cliffold C. Bcnuet,

Orator

Marciano Evarrgclista,
Sesenio Rivela, 32'

Alrnoner
Secretary

I.lsteban Mrrnarriz,

Primo I.

32"
32"

32" KCCH

(iuzman, 32'

George E. Eakrn, 32"
Ilarokl ,I. Preble, 32"

Expcrt

Assistant Expert
Standard Bearer

Tiler

Guzntan, IiZ'

Rorrifacio S. Ar:aullo, 32'

Treasurer
. .:.. ..
Master of Ceremonies

Grrardian

J. rie

Policarpo Cuadrato, 32.

of the Temple

Jose L. Domingo, 32"
Vicente Flechero, 32'

.

The installation ceremonies rvere attended by a big number of brethren. The trVise Master gave an
inspiring inaugural speech. He quoted Ill. Bro. Rafael Palma, 33", Past Grand Master when he said,
"Masonry demands of.each individual an open mind, quiek syrnpathy, and disinterested charity, because
only with these quoins and ashlars ia it possible for us to construct the temple dedicated to the Fatherhood nf God and the Brotherhood of Man which are the strength and secret of our union.', The
Grand Master u'ho had the concluding reinarks for the occasion touched on the qualities of a true
Knight. After the ceremonies refreshment wa8 served.

61 he Summer Reunion took place as previously announced.
I The conferrals which took place on April 28,29,30 and
May 1 were well attended by a big number of brethren. Most
of the interested visitors came from the Manila Bodies. Illustrious Brother L. M. Hausmann, 33' did not only attend the
four nights of conferrals but also helped in ananging the
setting in every degree that was conferred in full form. Of
special interest to the members of the Philippine Bodies was
the conferring of the 31st degree by a Special Team of the
Manila Bodies. The setting, the costumes, the music and thc
manner in which every member of the team performed his
part dretv high praises flom all those who have attended the
conferrals. Signal honor goes to Bros. I. Cohen, 32' KCCH;
'C. Birsh,32"; W. H. Schoening, S2'KCCH; C.H.Fisher,
32"; L. Applestone, 32"; L. J. Schwartz, 32" ; J. 'W'. Ferrier,
Sr.32'; J. W. Ferriet,Jr.il2"; H. G. L1rnan,32'; G. N. Parson,32o; R.C. Thrasher',32' and B. W. Palmertz,32".
Bro. Allan C. Forbes, 32', who plesented the Morals anil
Dogma gave out pointers to the candidates. He also confer1sd fhe 32nd deglee

in

abbreviated form.

Bro. Alber! J. Brazee, Jr. 82" Grand Master of Masons
Philippines gave inspiring remarks to the candidates.
So with IllustriouS Bro. L. M. Hausmann, BB., Illustrious Bro.
Michael Goldenberg, 33" and Bro. W. H. Schoening 92. KCCH.

in the

The exemplars in the conferrals were Bro. Clarence Har.
per McConnell for the 14., Bro. Elvir:o Albaladejo for the
18', Bro. Edwin Milburn Sabin, Jr. for 80", Bro. Godofredo
Ricafort for the 31' and Bro. Eric F. Storn for the 82.. AI
g:ave appropriate response in behaif of their class. This group
of candidates is knorvn as UNO CLASS. The officers of the
class ale Bro. Ricardo Bahia, 82. president; Bro. Rayrnond
F. Kr:eager, 32' Vice-Presirlent; Bro. pacifico Marin, 82. Se_
cretaly; Bro. Crispulo B. Antolin, Bp. Treasurer and Bro.
Sofronio Concepcion, 82. Class Historian.

The Philippine Bodies. and Manila Bodies have missed
so much the Illustrious Deputy who was unable to attend
the conferrals as he rvas indisposed.
____0_
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SECCI()N CASTE LLAN,A.

NIOTASE]DITWS
Los Viajes de Nuestro M. I. Gran Maestro
desde luego, digno de todo encomio la labor
dificil que se ha impuesto nuestro M. I. Grau
lVlaestro al procurar terminar cuanto antes con la

s,

visita oficial y constitucional de todas nuestras Logias Subordinadas. Toda la regi6n ilocana, toda la
regi6n bicolana, la de Pangasinan, Pampanga y centro de Luz6n ya han recibido la visita oficial de nues'
tro M. I. Gran Maestro, y solo quedan algunas pocas
logias en la regi6n tagala en Luz6n, y las Logias de
Visayas y Mindanao, que se visitar6n dentro de poeo.
En todas estas visitas hemos notado el mismo
fen6meno. Templos Masdnicos completamente desa"
parecidos, arruinados; muebles, jo5'as, y otras propiedades mas6nicas destruidas, robadas, y las pocas
que se han salvatlo, se hallan en estado rniserable .ie
ruina. Miembros de la instituci6n que, antes de lt
guerra eran pilares de la masonerfa en Filipinas,
andan desaparecidos; algunos muertos, pagando asi
con sus preciosas vidas el precio de su integridad; I'
otros lisiados, enfermos o amuinados financieramente, que, aunque quisieran volver a una vida activa, se ven forzados a llevar una vida de reclusi6n.

No obstante este triste panorama, algo llay en
nuestros viajes que nos conforta. Ello es que el espiritu masSnico es ahora atin mucho mas vivo, mas
fuerte, mas consciente que antes de la pasada guerra.
Hemos observado cSmo nuestros humildes obreros,
sacando fuerzas de flaqueza, han erigido templos de
emergencia donde poder cobijarse, siquiera tempolalmente, a fin de reabrir inmediatamente los talle.
res; c6mo atin los mas afectados por las devastaciones de la pasada guerra se imponen el sacrificio tle
aportar con sus pequeflos ahorros lo indispensablemente necesario para mantener en continua acci6t
Ia labor mas6nica en Ia comunidad en donde viven;
y c6mo van enriqueciendo con su aporte espiritual
los valores morales que son el nervio de la instituci6n.
Los viajes de nuestro M. I. Gran Maestro llevan
el aliento espiritual y moral a estos obreros que son
el flor6n mas preciado de nuestra masoneria en este
rinc6n del globo.

Antonio Gonzalez, f.P.S.

eOue es

lo que Gano Siendo

Mason?

al vez algunos, muy pocos, se habrSn dirigido
a si mismos esta pregunta que tiene todo el color y el sabor de un desmedido egoismo. ; Qu6 es io
derivo de mi asociaci6n con esta fraternidad de masones?

s

triE

El financiero, al hacer sus c6lculos, pone en un
lado todos sus ingresos y al otro sus gastos, y asi
determina sus ganancias esperadas. a Qu6 es lo me
beneficia esta empresa comercial? Asi se pregunta el que tiene en.perspectiva algfin proyecto mercantil, del que piensa obtener algrin lucro.

Al hacerse masones estos tales, \,ienen a hacer
estos rnismos cSlculos egoistas. i.Qu6 es 1o que gano?
eQu6 es Io que puedo obtener perdienc'lo noches v enelagias al acudir a las sesiones mas6nicas? iQu6 re'compensa va a ser la mia cuando clejo el calor del
hogar, el calor de los mios, y acudo a Ia Logia par&
impartir con mi presencia entusiasmos y celo masrinicos a los Hermanos?
Si todos los

masones en las pasadas edades y
tiempos se hubieran hecho estas preguntas,'la instituci6n hubiera desaparecido hace tiempo. Sel mas6n es lenunciar a toda idea de lucro, de ganancia,
de beneficio, de ventaja material o fisica. Ser ma.
s6n es enriquecer el tesoro de valores morales y espirituales del propio indivicluo y de la com'rnidad.
pues, este tesoro moral y espiritual es lo que da vida
y empuje a Ia sociedad y a sus miembros. Ser mas6n es vivir un mundo de ideales por los que se sacrifica comodidad, riquezas, fortuna, y hasta la prcpia existencia. Ser mas6n es vivir no para si sino
para la familia, para el vecino, para la comunidarl.
la patria, la humanidad. Ser masrin es acercarse a
Dios renunciando a groselos egoismos o cilculos ma"
terialistas.

Si Washington no vivio imbuido de estos ideales
no hubiera dado al mund.o la mas grancle de. las repriblicas hoy clfa: Los Estados Unidos de Am6rica,
Y si Rizal no hubiera daclo carne de realidad a estos
dictados mas5nicos, los filipir-ros no hubi6ramos esta=
blecido, como hemos establecido, Ia primera repriblica
en el Extremo Oriente. Y eso es lo que se gana
siendo Mas6n.

Antonto Gonzalez, f.P.S.

May,

1948
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THE RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION BILL
(Editot's Nottt:' We leplodttce herettnder the Religions Instluction Bill recently intr.oduced in the Senate of the
Ph:liplrines. This .llill has already lllought aLout much discussiou and heated controversies, some ieading to unnecessar.y
mit'utrdel"talrdirrg and bitter' h:rtrcc}. To help enlighter.r the public of the advantages or, disadvantages of the Bill, it rs
rrequested tirat Erethlen send us theil comments which may be published in TIIE CABf,ETOW.)

AN

ACT

PRI'SCRIBING TI.IE PIiOCEDIIRE TO BE FOLLOWED IN
CAiiRYING INTO EFIIECT TII]] OPTIONAL RELIGIOUS
INSTiII]CTION f,ROVISiONS OF TI1II CONSTITUTION
AND OF SIICTION I.IINE HUNDITED AND TWENTY-

EIGHT O}' THE REVISED ADN,{INIST}IATIVE

CODE

AND PENALIZING INTENTION'AI, VIOLATION TFIERE.
oF.
Be it enttcted liy l.lLe Scnul:e u-;td liotrse o.[ Representtrtioes tf

t|tt:

s

P hili,ppitLe

.it.t

(.-

ttn

gri's

s

rLy. s

ettb\;: d :

SECTi()1.{ 1. Wiir.trei'er. t<.ln ol rnole par"ents and/or
l{.r:uililrlts, Lclorrgilg to l ir:lil1ioils s.rct or denornrnation,
slilril filt.rvilir {lrr'lrlirrr.iJr:rl l(.lL1.lr{,r,ol ir 1r,rl,iic school
(,i il l)llit(.lt rrl ;r lirrlrlic st.lr.rl, rvr.it.t.r,rr rr.rltri.sls lil.rr,li,
girrris ilrslr'rrt.i.irrr .l' llrr,i' r,lriiri.r.rr ,r. *.irr.rls, iltt, yrr.irrt:il)ai L(,:t(.lr(,1' slr;tll l.r'*tLtrl t.irt, s:trrl.. t.rr ilrr, tli,,rst(,)l sLll)el,_

itrl.r,rrtL,rrt. ,;yitlri, fi'r, rllL\,s i'r..rrr tht, r.cr,i1rt iil. t,htl L.erlucst,
.l"tltt: t.i'rtilr l)itt.('lrl .t.gtr.r,tlilr., or.ft.ot)l th. r.ec,:iIrt of
it lt,r1rrt,,st. ii it is siuncri br.tt,tr ol rrroi.o l,ar.(|nts rlr.g.uiu.rl-

ians.

SllC. 2.'l-hc rlivisiotr sLrlrtlirrtr:ntlelt shall, rvithin
filtccn tlittrs fr.ortt thr,r.t.c,,il,t,,f th,,r.,,,lu,,sts t.efer.t.ed to
in tho prt'cclling, section, noti.f.5, tlrc cor.r.erspontling
llalish

t4 priest or minister and the parents or guardians concerned,
15 of the rooms, days, and time designated by him for reli16 gious teaching. The time sha1l be the half-hour irnmeL7

diately preceding or immediately follorving the legular class

18
19
20

sessions, or pleferably dirring class sessions on the days
desigrrated by the divisioll superintendent and at the rooms
within the school building, Proaided, lnwe,u-er, that i;he

2l total number of half hours per week for one class shall
22 not be more than five times nor less than three.
1
SllC. 3. The parents or guardians shall not be re, quired rnore than once to file petitions for their child.) r'en's leligious instruction.
4
SflC. 4. No pupil shall bc leclnired to attencl any
5
<'litss irr lcligirius iri:itluction to ivhit:h ol,iir'ction is t.aised
6
b,y his lrartnt, ol gruli'd.ian.
Sltl(i. 5. Anr, *"1,,rr,, til'f it:ial rr,lro slr:rll irrtt^rrtioiiitil,,.
I viojatc any 1rr'ovisions erl' this .Act shall, altt r. dut: irrvt:stio
gation, be finetl bv the Sccr.r:tar.y of I,ublic lnstnrctiorr
10 rvith one month's salar.y ancl if the violation bc rrrpclrtr,rl,
1l the official sha'll be dismissed flom the selvice.
12
SllC. (i. This Act shall talic effect flom ilrc opont,t irtg of tltc acadt:ntic 1,r:itt foilorvitrg its apprrrv:tl.
Apploved,
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FROM OTHER GRAND JURISDICTIONS
-ilnn

Wor)uuu,r'

ir

J-ldurruiru!']
BY RABBI Il. GEFrliN, 32,, Ir.P.S.

&[hnt

s Tlotnbool,

asonry, the irnage of peace alld r'"isdom rtpotr ealth, unites
sects, r,vithout regat'd to lciigion-all opinions of lreople, without reEard to politics.
She has ever and u'ith reasolt, tctlraiilccl faithful to her
great and eiernal pi'incipics, r'eslrcct for' the 1.r.rvs, and the
devotion to the govelnmettt of tlic <lourtli'y. It is the fundamental laws of Masonry to ac<:or.l'tlotlate itst:lf to Lhe laws and
customs of the cor,intry in l'l,icli it is irlaceci. That such was
any Freemasons from overseas witnessed the memorable Masonry's original inteltiott is cleral fltritl tile charge given
scene when 8,000 Masons in fuil regalia assembled in us on admission, and rYe ar\r glad to see thc ploof ihat the
London's Albert Hall for the installation at the hands of the best citizens are the Masons.
King of the Duke of Devonshire as Grand Master of the United
What then is 1\{asonry? \Ye lr:p15', it is rnuch; it is of
Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of Engoutmost imltortance in Irl'rl. It irr rrothirlg r1 all iio 'uh:

SoxI Jffiurr\iyful Wry

M ail

t\n Wi"g

land.

Six thousand lodges
Commonwealth countries

in

Engiand, Scotland, Ireland, and

were represented at this

Special

Grand Lodge.
Seated on the gilt Masonic throne, made in 1?91 for 'che
Prince of Wales afterwards.George IV., the King, who harl
been announced, with a flourish of trumpets, as "Most Worshipful Brother His Majesty the King, Past Grand Master,"
administered the solemn obligation regarding the drities of

Grand Master.

said: "When I addressed your
at his installation, I said: 'I believe that a determination to maintain the values which have been the r:ock
upon which the Masonic structure has stood firm against the
stolms of the past is the only policy lvhich can be pursued
in the futute."'
"I think that rvarning needs emphasizing today, rvhen men,
sometimes srvayed by sentimentality or an indiscriminate toler:ance, are apt to ovel'look the lessons of the past. I cannot
Addressing hirn, the King

predecessor

better impress this upon you than. by quoting from the Book
on which rn'e have all taken our Masonic obligations: 'Remove
not the Ancient landmark, which thy Fathers have set.'"
This rvas the third time during his reign that the King
had instailed a Grand Master of English Freemasonry; in
1939 he installed his brother, the Duke of Kent, and in 1943
he did the same fol his brother-in-1arv, the late Earl of Hare'wood, who became Gi'and Master after the Duke of Kent's
death

in

1942.

OVERSEAS MAIL,

Aqril

3-10th,

DEI, MAR
HOTEI,
FIRST CLASS
ACCOMODATION

535 Colorado St., cor. Caiifornia

Infront Phil. Gen. Hospital
C.

KIM, Manager

=!5EEIH;{ffiffisml

1e!r8

the
vulgar, to the rvicked tnan. It is, ho'scver', 'mttch to the sensible and virtuous. It il rrotililg eny mol'{:i tlL:ru colols to the
blind, music to the deaf, poctr'y ltrlcl Iiric alts to the brutes,
to the ambitious, the averlcioLs, the cqrrtist;cal, the untrue'
It is much to the sincere iirtl gerlelour l-nall, t'ho }<ro*'s the
ills of humanitl', anr-l rvor-r1il ,'emedy tJienl. h'{rsonly selves
the ambition of none. Shc is ol ,ltr anrl t-t'i''tii in all things;
she is .the hatled or" vice, 1-l-re' love r,i' .' i; tiii'
She is the calm itirLirl tilc telllp..t. :r iilJilt iroirse in shipwreck, consolation in nisfcltiiuc, tl'i' :lrltidoit-' against every
tyranny, fanaticism antl lic'ir.
In a wold she is tlr<r ti'tte l.ir',tid 1ri irutions;, ihe plesell'el
of that mola't balarc,r tlrc',i'iclir'rl rvoirltl llestlo-v' Thus she
is everythi:rg to tltosc rviro Litlilc i st:irrd lrct', rothirlg to thosc
rvhose souls ale de:rd, ot t'ather', sh'.'ii; tllc nin'ot'in rvhicrr
they dare not look.
What rr'as she fol Nt'r'o, f,,i'I'lLrssolirri. fol I'Iitlel'? Jr-rst
what she is rtor.,' fot' thosc total ittrr iairs ol the lcfi rr'inq.
Some ottc has saitl tirat [Irrsort r'1"' is a lr':1i;9ion' Tl-rat is
paltially tt'lre; if ncrt a t'tlir'liol,, tlretl it t rlligir'''Ls powel ' If
we may apply t1',e nlllltt'i,r:ltr rtrsiit''i1-ioil ilr:lt itlaYes no doubt
aftcr it, tirat olltrls t1.) ilL)()i' ti) z-tlgI !!lt'i'1 oil 1li'irrciples and
accepts, thcrr it is trttc. li is tlit'clcrtlcsi, i-ile silnplost of ail
r:eligions--that rvhich has tirr'i1'rirl'r'{t tifii:'lty to t'he good
sense's'ith rvLicll ileavr'11 lrllr, orrtlo\" jtl trs, er'tl rirl this account
it is not t.o be t,ollfortlrtlt',1 ','ritir ilr'' rriltrt'
11ao.1 und .ilrdetl: .\ll lo)i1ri '. ' i;'i' t'i';1 1''3 {'f nlan }t
his birth, arld littllr lti;lt i,r t:lrltr:1,' l:il l'' tli''.r. Masonly otr
the contraly, onl,', iLcctl1ri,s zl rliilrl n-lr"tr lll' i'rs :rtt'ived at irrature age, atrtl s'hr'rt his itrtr:ilir:,'rl1'{'i'rrrll.'!l's hirn to:)ppfeciate the v:rlue of tlriugs' .'\ 9;i".r'r.i ('('l'('i)1,!l) i)lii,lies a1).iI1fant a poltiol crf a givctr (llri'tr'lr .rt' SI'ltitgoq'lit', ils, fol' Dx-
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FR,OM OTHER GRAND JURISDICTIONS

(Continued from fnge 207)

ample: Cilcumcision or Baptism make l-rim a Jew or a Christian befor:e he is in ally way capable of understanding the
plescribed dogma of those sects. The baptism of Masonry
is science and virttte-the initiate heals and understands what
it is said to him; the larnp of reason is placed in his own
hands.

By tl.re aid of

scierrce he

is taught evei'ything that

VISITING BRETHREN
FOR ?HE MONTH OF APRIL,

1948

Benitez
..Pangasinan Lotlge No. Sti
L. Sto, Tomas ,. Panga,sinon Lodge No. 56
Juan M. Kagaoan
.. .. . Agno Lodge No, ZS
Apolonio Fuertes
.. , Memorial Loilge No, 90
Juan A.

God

had designed man should knou, to distinguish good from evil,
the true from tl-re false, liberty flom license, coulage from

flom flaud, genei'osity flom cluel egotism.
By virtue he learns to subdue the obstacles arising from ighorance and dishonesty. lt is the baptism of honor and knowledge; it is initiation in the diguit1,, the glandeur of humanity.
Men ale so cr"tr:iously olgalized that. nearly everyone believes his neighbor''s religion to be faise. Yet, no man, except through ignorance and follv can make the same accusation against Masonly, fol she is the touch-stone of all truth,
as every one who linorvs hel must bc convirrced.
Masonry depencls upou helself, and ulron God who created light. Masonly corrfels neitirer greatness, i'iches or power;
it is the only priesthcod that tolelates all leligions; it is the
only army that makes lr,err at its ou'n cxpense, hence, it may
be .iustly called the almy of the good against the bad, of the
brave and true against the corvardly anrl perfidious. Such
soldiels look rrot for theil lewalci at tl're hancls of men. They
find it in thc conscior-rslless of rvell-doing, rvhich is, after all,
true happiness.
In te:rching and plolragatirrg true Masont'y, 1ve are [endering the rvorld a glcat setvice.
corvardice, honesty
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from page 205)
Master Albert J. Brazee, Jr., who emphasized the importance
of vigilance and assertiveness for good among the brethren.
AII the speakers dealt with masonry in its different aspects.
When the reception in the hall of the Gonzaga Lodge
was over the M. W. Grand Master and party, the members
of the Lodges visited and brethren from other Lodges proceeded to Hotel Belen where a fraternal luncheon was offered. After lunch, the M. 'W. Grand Master and other brothers went around the town sight-seeing. Upon their return
to the hotel an ice-cream party was offered. Then the brothers proceeded to the airport to bid farewell to the Grand
Master's party wtich returned to Manila at 3:00 p.m. of the
same date on the same chartered PAL plane.
(Contirrued,
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EROTHER ROXAS. .
cor.,;*Gi?EGAI-lNG lN Ol.iR . .
r:ls,, r'ottl,:l ri r' f itirl ;ttt'tttllrosi'rhr:t'r' ol ['t'llolvshill :ttrtt rritc vic1,itn. rrt'ithr:r'thr,yrk'a oI flicirrl or.foe llol ll)e
lrlol lrr,l'l',' lir', t' lrttt itt ottt' lorlgcs? II u't' brtl l'ol)1e111- ItrL'r, ol' ri calllr {)l' l)o\\'cl' t'iitt lror+t1lo}}t. o1 1.11211ge tlrc
hci' tlrc ollligaliott 1,,'q' l.1v1rii trttrl <:ht'trlfully ptlr'tilt'111 ()Lll' linalil.l, oI its .itrttprllcrrt.
tlr;lir's as l'Iirsons, trtt'etiltg itt ottt' iotlgcs rvill ]rc t'rlttIndceil, the I'}hilipltines atrrl ntally nirtions o1' thc
cativc, irtspit'atioutrl attcl bctrt[itial to us all.
'ivollrl rloepl.r. ]11olri'n the ltussirig oi' oul Ilt.otl-r0r'. \\tith
\"-h1' shoulcl u'c t'cqttcst ol plearl lvith bt'ethi'cn him r,vent thal gleat pzrssion for sacrificial ser.vice to
to ul.tcncl lodgc tnectirtgs? Thev sltottirl comc of their' countr'1,' and il coiisistent es1;ousai of the tetncts oll
ori,n accot'cl if thei' tur:au to oi:sen'e thel tcnets of out: Masonly-Libci l ly. IielLmlit'y, antl l:-rate,rnitiy. As :r
()'aft. The iotlges al'e u-hat the tnt'tnbet's make of stalwart cliampiorr of f)emocracy, he had t.r rvag,.:
thcvir. Pcrhalts. w(' al'e not srrffering eruough to ap- many a fight on the fiel<l of battle and in the r.erallrr
of peace. At times, hrr u-as clesertecl b1, thosc r.r,hrr
plr:r:ia'r-c -fhc valuc of congregating in lodges.
callecl him benefactol ancl friend. IIor,vever,
harl
Iu othel counti:ics lvhere n{asonly is lleing sus- made up his mind, hc had chartered his he
coursc.
pecteci and closely r,vatchecl, the brethren risk their
Alone or in company with oth.ers, he forged ahead
orvn Iir;es-and the safet5r of their farnilies-to jorir although his attention $'as also
distracted by petty
ancl wolk rvith their fellorv members in lodges; some bickerings and
the
littleness of many men.
prison
others have been exiled
.

.

terms,
ancl many more totured and executed. To members
of this caliber', the gleater the danger the stronger
they become and the mole'significant is the message
of Masonry to humanity. We have had lessons in
the past about sacrificing for our Fraternity but right
norv in an atmosphere of peace, we should avail oursell,es of every opportunity to gather in our lodges
and strive to be more helpful and serviceable.
have served Iong

Tcgether, let us put our temples in order and in
this wal'for:tify our: Venerable Institution so that the
enemies from without will not prosper in their scheme
to undermine its wholesome influence on the Masons
themselves ancl among libertyJoving citizens.

-Mauro

Barad,i, M.P.S.

DR. ARSENIO E. USTARIS
DENTIST
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MANILA

CALAMBA, LAGUNA
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I. SANTOS DE INGAL
Trabaios

de

Andas. l)arroztts.

,)ron"r"r,

Altates, Putpitos,

Ornoitentos da lAlesia, Bordado de Oro, Lapidas, y Btorrze,
lvlonTrtneil.lot, Peflteones y Mausoleos, Etc,
Res.; 227-S lnt. Nloyhuligue
Olliee: 514 Etatgelistu, QuiePo

As Chief Magistrate of a nation in ruins the work
he had to taclile rvas exacting and the burdens on his
shoulders were too heavy for one man to bear; but
there was no complaint made and his allotted time
could not be wasted. Of course, he knew more than
anyone else that under the circumstances, his o,wn
health already impaired b), the rigors of a prolonged
and brutal rvar could not long endure. But did not
he himself appeal repeatcrlly to every Filipino, regardless of his station, to "contribute his share in
the gigantic task of rebuilding the nation?,, This
very task which he described in his signed Message
to the Cabletou in Jul1s, 1946, "applies with special
significance to the members of the Masonic Frater-

nity, ah institution derived from the principle of
work itself." "Here then", Br:other Roxas concluded, "is a ral'e opportunity for the brethren in this
Jurisdiction to w-ork, and rvork as they never did before, in the interest of their fellowmen and for thc
welfare of the Philippines."
Our distinguished Brother has finally laid down
his working tools. His earthly labors have ceasecl
but not until his dream was realized and his goal
accomplished. He contribnted toward the liberation
of his people from the clutch of the enemy; he
helped build the national edifice and was one of the
architects of Philippine liberty. As a fitting climax of his colorful career, he lived to be the first
Captain of the Ship of State rvhich has at long last
become sovereign and free. \{/hat more coulcl man
bot'r of r\'()man rlesilr,l

}aren,el1, cleltaltecl Brother:, farervell ! Your.
death. is only transition. Anrl beeause you did your
drtt5, as best y<irt co11l1l, yor-t shall liyr: ;rg-aitt,
--.

,\{q.ut'o llo rctcli, M .P .S ,
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